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that the goods had become neutral property
before the issue of this Order.

Provided also that nothing herein shall pre-
vent the release of neutral property laden at
such enemy port on the application of the proper
Officer of the Crown.

III. Every merchant vessel which sailed from
her port of departure after the 1st March 1915.
on her way to a port other than a German port,
carrying goods with an enemy destination, or
which are enemy property, may be required to
discharge such goods in a British or allied port.
Any goods so discharged in a British port shall
be placed in the custody of the Marshal of the
Prize Court, and, unless they are contraband of
war, shall, if not requisitioned for the use of
His Majesty, be restored by order of the Court,
upon such, terms as the Court may in the cir-
cumstances deem to be just, to the person
entitled thereto.

Provided that this Article shall not apply in
any case falling within Articles II. or IV. of this
Order.

IV. Every merchant vessel which sailed from
a port other than a German port after the 1st
March 1915, having on board goods which are of
enemy origin or are enemy property may be
required to discharge such goods in a British
or allied port. Goods so discharged in a British
port shall be placed in the custody of the Marshal
of the Prize Court, and., if not requisitioned for
the use of His Majesty, shall be detained or sold
under the direction of the Prize Court. The
proceeds of goods so sold shall be paid into Court
and dealt with, in such manner as the Court may
in. the circumstances deem to be just.

Provided that no proceeds of the sale of such
goods shall be paid out of Court until the con-
clusion of peace except on the application of the
proper Officer of the Crown, unless it be shown
that the goods had become neutral property
before the issue of this Order.

Provided also that nothing herein shall prevent
the release of neutral property of enemy origin
on the application of the proper Officer of the
Crown.

V.—(1) Any person claiming to be interested
in, or to have any claim in respect of, any goods
(not being contraband of war) placed in the cus-
tody of the Marshal of the Pme Court under this
Order, or in the proceeds of such goods, may
forthwith issue a writ in the Prize Court against
the proper Officer of the Crown and apply for an
order that the goods should be restored to him,
or that the proceeds should be paid to him, or
for such other order as the circumstances of the
case may require.

(2) The practice and procedure of the Prize
Court shall, so far as applicable, be followed
mutatis mutandis in any proceedings consequential
upon this Order.

VI. A merchant vessel which has cleared for
a neutral port from a British or allied port, or
which has been allowed to pass having an os-
tensible destination to a neutral port, and
proceeds to an enemy port, shall, if captured on
any subsequent voyage, by liable to con-
demnation.

VII. Nothing in this Order shall be deemed
to affect the liability of any vessel or goods to

capture or condemnation independently of this
Order.

VIII. Nothing in this Order shall prevent the
relaxation of the provisions of this Order in.
respect of the merchant vessels of any country
which declares that no commerce intended for
or originating in Germany or belonging to
German subjects shall enjoy the protection of
its flag.

ALMERIC FiTzRoY.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
llth day of March 1915.

PRESENT,
The KING-'s Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS there was this day read at the
Board a Memorial from the Right

Honourable the Lords Commissioners of the
Admiralty, dated the 3rd day of March 1915,
in the words following, viz. :—

" Whereas by Section 3 of the Naval and
Marine Pay and Pensions Act, 1865, it is enacted,
inter alia, that all pay, pensions, or other allow-
ances in the nature thereof, payable in respect
of services in Your Majesty's Naval or Marine
Force to a person being or having been an
Officer, Seaman, or Marine therein, shall be paid
in such manner, and subject to such restrictions,
conditions, and provisions, as are from time to
time directed by Order in Council :

" And whereas it is .necessary that Officers of
the Royal Navy or Royal Naval Volunteer
Reserve attached to Royal Marine Artillery
Brigades should be given temporary rank in
the Royal Marines, and we arc of opinion that
Officers so attached should continue to receive
pay at Naval rates :

" We beg leave humbly to recommend that
Your Majesty may be graciously pleased, by
Your Order in Council, to authorise the retention
of Naval Emoluments by Officers granted tem-
porary commissions in the Royal Marines in the
above-mentioned circumstances.

" The Lords Commissioners of Your Majesty's
Treasury have signified their concurrence in this
proposal."

His Majesty, having taken the said Memorial
into consideration, was pleased, by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, to approve of what
is therein proposed. And the Right Honourable
the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty are
to give the necessary directions herein accordingly.

ALMERIC FixzRoY.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
llth day of March 1915.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS there was this day read at the
Board a Memorial from the Right

Honourable the Lords Commissioners of the
Admiralty, dated the 5th day of March 1915,
in the words following, viz. :—


